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Thh'giw »d«!«4 Bfgnllicwke t« 
irf th« aDBoancwnent by WPB’» l4ibw* 

iw> PirisiOT Ant the Army awl Navy 
*w* apprtrt^ the hfah^ af W pw

, Jiiaaeae hav«wi»l^«* ^ hairp ap-
‘ rSl^S^'sSli" « «!»t ™ 1«^

«iSrisS”»S2;ito B«u tin B»lt-1 “Ow natta* it ecoartng ita «*craD 
4 i^ber at Jh emta beaP» »W aiatala, rubber ai^

■■ offer wi» fiwtfitBBd pap«r, and tluKtout^ ia that w«| 
pnAabljr ^ipQ have bardy

■ 1 and heard by of many eaeavtiida—even tbouph
who hinrli Ht- ^ cooaenw4a the.«t«oirt;. ,Tbere’f i r ,

suite -fnTriC’ I»~tteuteOPAJ
Yi^ ^ |to auto u»m to aava this yaara «»

/yon Mcidl tbat Wo wore anti-fraea® a^atnit next wkitBr^a 
£^Dotch awl British an cold . , . {We’d dp wr^ *®.*®**^!? 
of from «4 to 25 cents a take care of our clot^, too. with

erode robber before we »*tw restrictiona saaril^
the war, the question | wool. Also, nylon wUl be needed.
Why such generosity on 1 largely for roflitary purpowfc 
at the Japanese? .As an instance of how all-out

w secept the Japanese production for wm works, consi^
■•d if we belieTe Tokyo's e*" the fact that by the middle of 

p promise to behare now this year Mnufacturers of ma 
i has won a certain economic, chinery used m toe t«tile indw- 

—Hrikm iir-toe Par East, what try will be devoting h^ of their 
ktttue B there for us to fight i capacity to war work. This 
er war in order to help the that the only textile mills which 
Ush and Dutch regain their will get new mmchmerv w 1 be 
ds so they may profiteer once toose engaged in essential war 
ro at our expense? That’s what work.

][jkps want us to believe. 'Qiat’s Sugar Sharing Urged
r they hope to undermine our Omners have been urged bv A 
pto fiebt But remembering g. Bowman, chief Of the ,WPB su- 
aAxis record of broken pledges, p,,. section, not to accept delivery 
S«main te impervious to fine of their sugar supply more than 
snese words as we are to Jap- 45 days beforf they begin canning 

! bombs. I their 1942 pack. This arranje-
llghtea Grip On Prices

"WA

marfrMt. He ynaggJsai to aaMwrt 
tba Uiriied NaBww agatosi toe Axia.
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THlROUGH RED CR038—

5S,000 Give Blodd 
To Atmed Forces 
Since Dec. 7tfa

Washington.—A one ihundi'ed 
per cent Increase In blood dona
tions to the Army-Navy plasma 
supply after the Pearl Harbor 
stuck, with 55,506 persons giv
ing durii^ December bnd Janu
ary, was reported by the Ameri
can iRed •Cross today.

The Red Cross has collected
82,857 pints for the armed forc-

...c ............ - ------ es in the §r8t year of bperatlonii
roent will give the canner ample and this figure is estimated to

ith sugar rationing just time, he said, to arrange for cann 
Lind tile comer, home front ing operations, 

s ind.^te more and more | “Sugar”, he explained, “is need- 
Btion of prices by the Office ed in certain areas for household 

rVice Administration in an ef- consumers and should not be tied 
Kto keep livmg costs stable and up in canners’ warehou.se.s or 
*^t)le. It is inevitable that p'ants unnecessarily long.”

ners’ goods will became in- Already complete cans for non 
ngly scarce ?» more and e.^sential uses—cans to contaii 
factories are converted to shoe polish amcmg them—are be- 

rproduction, but the OPA is on ing released. But no more there- 
y to see that no profiteering after . . . More important, there’ll 
{to from the situation. be cans available for the home
ting to see whether prices are CHnner when the season starts . . . 
ning in line with values, OPA last week asked manufactur- 
V. Betters, executive Direc- er.s in toe flashlight industry not 

■ the United States conference to raise their prices above the level 
^ors, is inquiring of officials of February 1, fixed a temporary 

_^ities as to whether savings ceiling over used egg cases, froze 
ailk delivery services are being fei tilizer prices. War Production 
ed along to the consumers. Board officials discussed with the 

It inquiry' was undertaken at soap and glycerine industry ineas- 
IteiuUt of Donald E. Mont- ures which would have more gly- 
¥^ty, consumers’ counsel of the cei ine for war explosives . . . The 

fDepartment of Agriculture. ].eixl i-esult of this will probably be 
*■ lent in deltowdw, Ifc loto ofwoapv d*®* soapriess sRppesry 

nery pointed out, should, because of a lower glycerine con- 
ble one milk truck to do the tent.

|ic of two, with a retluetion in' Auto Potils Recommended 
[a truck mileage of perhaps 4o] Workers who use private auto- 
Icent and a similar or, even mobiles to get to and from work 
kter, saving in labor cost. 'have been urged by Sidney Hill-

War Cost Mounts nian, labor director of the WPB,
authoritized expenditures. to establish ‘informal transporta- 

r, plus funds pending b'eforc tion clubs” to prolong the service 
total an estimated of their tires

have exceeded 100,000 February 
15. This rate of increase is still 
far below military and naval re
quirements, according to Dr. 
G. Canby Robinson, national di
rector of the Red Cross Blood 
Donor Service. Hundreds of thou
sands of donations are needed, 

contain said.
The wave of patrlo'ism, the 

heroic duty of blood plasma dur
ing and after the Hawaiian at
tack, and the opening of addi
tional donor centers accounted 
for the December-January in
creases. Dr. Robinson said. New 
centers were opened in December 
in St. Louis and Boston, and In 
January In Milwaukee, Cleveland. 
San Francisco and Los Angela?.

Philadelphia showed the larg
est monthly Increase among cit
ies operating centers for five 
months or more before war star- 

7,„.the^VQl-. 
HBteers In' that city increased 
649 per cent over the previous 

showedmonths. Rochester. N. Y ^_______
an Increa-ie of 517 per cent; New agreed to make it
York City 380 per cent; Buffalo,'flour manufacturers, ---------------
248 per cent and Baltimore 105 1 (ufinitesimal that it need not af

_______ oily to
clamenta^ tuiU alwtij. nutritton 
to Tosaw that. In till country, 
too aVsrnge ^rt»n'wiK’'h«*e all 
too mrottol riUBtos ¥r 
Ing i ateplo gnldw.’* bbc6n- 
tln«r4;''“Froien tpofis nad thost 
toot '^e boon projotly prsliif- 
ved by raotoods tost nr® 
known contotn kit tbo natural 

nocossalT tor a .woU- 
brlanc^ metabolism. intorma- 
tlon as to tbooo methods can be 
tnmished by the Bxt««»ton De
partment of the Mortli -Carolina 
8ute College at Raleigh wWeb te 
doing a splendid work along this 
line.

"Diagnoses of vitamin doflcl. 
encies ehould, of course, > be 
made 'by competent physlctona. 
Where these deficiencies are se
rious. it may be necessary to sup
plement the natural vitamins 
with processed ones. In such 
event your family physician will 
properly advise you.

“It Is not my purpose to entar 
into a lengthly discussion of this 
subject. For the public’s’ infor
mation, here is a list ,ot~tbe most 
essential vttamlns, with a nota
tion an to some of the symptoms 
resulting from an inadequate in
take of each, together with good 
sources of supply:

"Vitamin A —Deficiency causes 
night blindness: rough, dry skin; 
low body resistance. Good sour
ces: Green leafy‘and yellow veg
etables; all dairy products, liver; 
dried apricots; prunes; fish oils.

"Vitamin B-1 — Deficiency 
causes loss of appetite; general 
weakneM; weak heart; loss of 
weight. Good sources: Whole
wheat and enriched bread; cere
als: oranges, bananas, and other 
fruits; milk: liver; pork; peas 
and beans.
“So necessary Is Vitamin B-1, 

and 80 devitalized hag become 
our high milled and bleached 
flour that Its nutritional value 
hae been reduced to ajiout 40 

.{tor cent. Such b«pbasis .has 
been placed on the Importance of 
enrlgbed flour and bread that 
producers of Vitamin B-1 have 

available to 
at a cost so

sacb

declared war.

ii.tr tB/kaapIe AaaaUtK^ the
witoto*'*• WflBg boatowltiato with UK pxu powers consider wajgi^llwti Bians o< wm-

servtag toe sapflies.'‘"Cg;

Regiit^l' Of 1>€iedt 
PU<^ For S^urUi

^Certificates
RalelghJ— Dr. Carl 'V. Reyn

olds, Staff HeaiRh Officer, has 
isened thf followtog statesaeht 
with respept to delayed birth cer-

‘ad Nav/a ♦•ffetable^ bins 
doon near the boftom.-., do* that 
oldest vecetablea can be need 

' first. , . ■ /

«» frtol of the eoitraga 
itBdWMn ' of Urn aar. 

. . 4miBRg>wia retorietissw. 
Iwp,.mat tana~tha 

W proWemo-*

„ cuurafsm

e«aii«ai
hie

tifFoor-R slab memh^ of Wayne 
eoaaty have plodged toMoaetoes 
to take a definite place la the 
Tletory Oartton progjrun this 
year, reports D. 3. Mjjirray, aa- 
■ialaiit farm adent.

per cent.
The effectiveness of the use of 

blood plasma in the treatment of 
shock and burns at Pearl Harbor

tfcPOM'r.

Iss, now total an esiimaiea oi invn mes. r . ^ ^
^400,000,000. It’s obvious we’re, ‘In traveling to ami from war bas promp.ed . y .
’ ' plant-s," said HUlman. "the aver- partments to increase their de-

age automobile in many cases mands for a blood V foni
■carries only one or two persons the Red Cross. When c '
when it could be carrying more. If was started a >eai ago t e?
We pool resources new with our sought 15,000 units of blood o
neighbors and fellow workers we be processed into dried plasma,
c-ar make our cars last longer and The amount wa.s increased to

I avoid additional strain on buses 200.000 units last year and addi-
and street cars which are already 

j being taxed to capacity in many 
war production areas.’’

I Hillman did not limit his appeal 
, to workers in war industries. In- 

emphasized that such

» couai
DUE TO COLD

iTEAflYnUTD PIECES
a txittle of MENTHO-Min>

(N. the scientific preparation 
b ID a FIG Syrup base deposits 

^dicinal ingredients in your ays 
Llo help expel tickling phlegm 
fee tmtated throat passages and 
Itoasc nervous tension Ingredi 
laf MENTHO-MllLSION arc i stead, he

1 on the label and your own doc 
to'tell you its merits At drug 

JSstisfactiOD guaran- 
^r money bach fiOc & Sl

; cooperative transportation should

tional requests have been made 
since the at'ack on Pearl Harbor 

Cities with Centers (limited 
to locals close to laboratories 
where blood can he processed)

feet the price the consumer pays, 
if popular demand is sufficient. 
It Is, therefore, up to the public, 
and the public should demand en 
riched bread and flour for heaUb 
sake. Enriched flour I? white or 
near-white flour which has in it 
specified amounts of at least two 
vitamins, B-1 and nicotinic acid, 
and one mineral, iron.

"When. O when will the public 
stop paying excessive prices for 
processed vitamins, when it can 
secure all -the essential vitamins 
In their natural form, by eating 
the right kind of foods?

Vitamin C—Deficiency causes 
pyorrhea; gum InCections; dental

Ufleatee
"In view of the emergency, 

the rush for certified delayed 
hlrth certificates now is unpre
cedented. , ,

“The North Carolina law, as 
amended In .1941, provides that 
an application tor a delayed birth 
certificate be made to the register 
of deeds of the county In which 
the applicant was horn, and not 
to the State Board of Health. -If 
all applicants would hear this in 
mind. It would save much time 
now devoted to unnecessary cor
respondence and would insure 
quicker service.

■ “A delayed certificate is the! 
record of one who was horn prior | 
to October, 1913. Please bear 
this date in mind. If the appli
cant needs instruction as to what 
proof Is nectesary, the register 
of deeds. In such instance, wilt 
supply it. If. the applicant knows 
what proof is ^ necessary and fur
nishes It, the register of deeds 
will see the Aatter through.

“The only fees necessary are 
those prescribed by 1 aw to be 
paid registers of deeds for record
ing births and furnishing certl-. 
fled copies of certificates. ]

"Only those persons horn after j 
October, 1.913, should apply !0‘ 
Ch^ State Board of Health at^i 
SafeTgfi—in ■ otliers to regl0t€hrf|
nf IImxIs. an nolnteil out above.’’

Herbert Hoover said, we are 
fortunate In having a fleet with 
a long, high spirited tradition.’’

FULL LIME OF JOTH HELD 
AND GARDEN

'■>v ■

FARMERS-^Regordloss of What You

Needs in Seed*. We Have It. Lespt!-
rifigp, end Seeds of All Other iCinds of
Hijlhest Quality for Field or Garden.
Cabbage and Onion Plants and Sets.

See us {or your Spring Hardware, Farm and Gar
den Tools—Roofing, Paints, Fencing. Oaks Brood
ers, and Poultry Equipment.

“The Home Of 
• Purina Chows” 

Ifith Street
North Wllkesboro, N. C.

include: New York. Philadelphia. | cavities; scurvy; anemia. Good

ftvNy tm* due t* e«itf wttli

^_____ ____^ Raltimore, Buffalo, Rochester,' gources: Fruits, especially citrus;
become a ..Jtional practice in civi- N. Y., Indianapolis, Detroit,jtoniatoes, and most other vegeta- 

; ban industry as well. Pittsburgh, St. Louis. Boston. ^ bles.
I Junk Offers Loom Milwaukee, Cleveland, San Fran-| "Vitamin D—-Deficiency causes
] The Bureau of Industrial Con-'cisco, Los Angeles, and Washing- impaired formation and malnte,l- 
j serration, WPB. has announced | ton. with Chicago, Cincinnati, ance of teeth; how legs, rickets. 
: that definite offers will be made and Brooklyn opening this month. Good sources: Fish liver oils,
j within 90 days for the puschase of! ^itamln D milk; butter and en-
I all old cars in automobile grave- IT ^ f riched margarine; eggs: fish,
: yards located within reason.sbie |J, jN, "HcllSlV C sunshine.
idi.stances of metal consbmers. 'The __ . ' “Vitamin G — Deficiency

) in Few MonthsBureau, with the aid of the WP.A 
I ar.d the Department of Agricul-
‘ fnrp 1(5 TU\\v nrpn»riniy n ‘MiTPr..|ture, is now preparing a 
I tory’’ of these graveyards

State Revenues 
I From Autos Drop
I Raleigh.—Revenues from motor 
j vehicles fees took a sharp nosedive 
in Pebrilary due to the automobile 
and tire rationing programs but I there was a cotitinued steady climb 

' in revenues from other sources, the 
State Department of Revenues an- 
hcunced today.

Receipts from the motor vehicle 
fees, '.vhich had been increased up 
to February, suddenly dropp^ 
:j7.48 per cent in the last month. 
Revenue officials believe, how- 
C'’er, than an all-time record for 
total receipts will be set this year 

. "Total revenue during February 
was 57,610,253.17, as compared 
with 55,969,885.51 during the same 
month last year. Collections fqr 

..the first eight months of the fiscal 
'year total $61,543,193.54, compared 
with S43,67J^.80t for the first 
eight montM af. the previous fis
cal year.

causes sores in the angles of the 
mouth; burning eyelids; mild,

______ greasy dandruff. Good sources.
' Wa.shingtoh.—Large-scale offen- Wheat germ and yedst; milk; 
s:\es by the United Nations—^not cheese; liver; yellow, red and 
in 1943, but within the next few green vegetables; sm e fruits, 
jnonths—were predicted last night especially dried apricots and 
bv foreign observers. prunes.

Tiiey pointed to recent utteran-, “Nicotinic Acid—A Deficiency 
ces by Allied leaders as one sign of causes pellagra; Indigestion; dl-

Blpce 1755, when the Navy unpurwuiv aaamiw vi 
Depertaeot waa eetabUsbed, tl^er ARM iMttleba. .v
M—  ------ ■

It. ,

an imminent offensive. Other signs 
are the reshuffling of the British 
c<?binet and streamlining of the U. 
S, Army’s administration and 
le-odership.

Still another factor is the recent 
Russian demand that the Allies op
en up one or more diverting fronts 
against Germany; The Russian po
sition was set forth bluntly by So
viet Ambassador Maxim Litvinoff 
in a speech/ that virtually demand
ed the United Nations embark on 
offensives.

He said that “only .by simultane- 
iyecus offensiye operations on two or 

more fronts separated by , long dis
tances couM HiriW^s aiyned forces 
be disposed of—and that Is jast 
why Hitler would' dislike such op- 
operatlons.” f

Because of the vital role Russia 
is playing in the conflict—w«a.'iBg 
down .toe Nasi war nmehine-r-<ltt 
Ritit^e of the Soviet as refleeted 
by litriaolf fii bdifived to have an 
Important bearing on plans of «th

arrhea; insomnia; depression. 
Good sources: Wheat germ; liv
er; cheese: red, yellow andgreeu 
vegetables; dried apricots: 
prunes; eggs; lean beef; Brew
er's ynast; rice pudding. ^

‘‘This whole matter may ba 
summed up in the slogan coined 
by the eminent nutritionist,^ Dr. 
E. V. Mc(jhUuin,\whp said:' ‘Bat 
what you want, after you havq 
eaten what you-xihould.' In other 
words, eat every day toe neceqka-' 
ry amounts of protective foo^; 
and. after that,, eat ^whatever 
your appetite oalla for.” 
'”‘vy-V;?3"v _ ,r.,w—

Snnilght -and., sapheang^ lyfV.fimuMevh «uu..
i^uggested By. i toe-CaJlfowrisT'Ctet-' 
lege of Agricultore to poultry- 
men searching.itor BiibetUutes to 
replat^e fish rJlf.iand .meal In the 
pouitry rattoiwA”"

THMSS
The U.^ rupertmeat of

oi^,iiiPa “

UNCXE SAM AT BAT
No errors . ,. beset loaded ... and average p«rfectj And it’s
the team behind the hatter which decides tiie ultimate VkAory! The. 
banks of tfiis nation have hmg served ,th« people of ow Mtantry - • vnnd 
now in war as in peace, every faeili^ is to the piAlic. Your honk, 
acts as a stronghold of security .. . frirad in need .. « ImsmesS partner, 
and very foundation of the means by which we may live securely in 
this dMiocriacy. v ^
No# wa proudly act in the^capacity of salesman for Uncia Sun, to help 
prmerve democracy. Invest in United States Defense Bonds and Stamps 
and speed our Victory. It’s ydur tim at l)at for thdVUl home teaml
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